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Tlpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics ofthePrayer Book.
ý,ïè-p.thetiolve our Lord Jota. Chist lu. UfCrt.- b.VI. 24.C

1NMihà .tliend for thé fflbwbîc waa once diereed unato tue maimn."l-.JnOoâ À.
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ECCLE8 TICAL lSTES ING."-:e. followinîg extract from Bishop self. How easy to forget, ail that; how easy to
Î: >;c C. Thoroldes recent charge is marked by his vulgarise and degrâde his science 'until he

PamaZr CAna 0 TII tB[rEOP oPMUaTI. Lorah'ip's usual conimon .seríae:and felicity of imagined hat he was handltng nothií more
-A. B.azv .TEUR st 'Be . expressio..:--. han h belon this rosetorlde e-

Pri~aryr YOD ,.~; ~ing nothingi it, Ioftier-,,nobtemr excellent'ý
Reoichel, :ého5 of Meath in his ni eeda gíeat'deal rienetan than whatelongs to the motail or stone. .e
Charge to le ö yùod of h fbioceeecentyI' you cn Ulm now, fidmaking .a fifteen Min- What is it that'iball keep a man always full ol' c
assembi, pii the fbliowipg well-merited šri.. utas' sermon that al aIl .ie really useful. Either the sense. that thore.is something Divine per-

b teluch will be.opres'sëd into it, tht it will petually present with it, at avery moment that,
bute t the e Dr. Bell,ndabscie or (what is, p or- h is dealing with the mysteries of science
been submittedj with his own, to the Irisbhaps, more likely) so little will go into it, that What is it but the spiritual life which will iever
House of 4ishops for the àppoinpttent. toe the it will be impo'sible to-edure it You are to let him pase away from the tliought of Yhe
Episcopate. (D<Bell' is.a1npar ilativef*the bho careful, thoughtful, satematic teahers of presence and power of God, and will ever keep

Àen Arohdeqcon Lindsay, of the Diocese of the peopie, or you canwm; no inluene, and his eyQ clear ta see with simple and unmistak-) will reap no reward. Sofetimos I fear that ing insight God's own power in His creatures,itt rea.~ ~incessant extemporaneous .preacliing lmut in God's own power over His Creation? Ifow
hattonage the end only encourage. vrbiage, and compel easy for a inan who allows his spiritual faculty

which the Synod at present cotiki ispose o sballowness, A clergyman -who before ho has to sink out of iSe, ta find at last that it has
the appoinment, to a.caonry m St. Patrick's beon preaching twenty years, magnificently perished altogother-perished, because his oyes
National Cathodral, 'which ho had just vacated dispenses with his manaseript, will one day have been so porpotually turned ta the lower
-if he would venture to follow in the stops of wish occisionallyto retairto it, atéd will find that ho has failed to scè thé higlier, and incap-
his most vepratelpreOdecBor, Dr. Butcher- it impossible. If it is a soift of basenos in a able of'soeing the truc evidence of Ti"th, b-
he would at onc propose th i their adoption one young man of this time nover to be able to cause that evidence is spiritual, and he knows C
w .ho.w ..a known to themal. onew preach 'without'a manuscript, it may prove a not what the spiritual means-perished be-
tinguished'bmelf by:'niversal goodwill, one, deplorable mistake never ta proach with one. cause, fixipg bis eyes upon lower and meanorn
who wa' peculialy, 'fitl éd¶o be a'preacher for * tbings, ho has lost the faculty of observing
the great'miù r whi~ was intoded to brng A POPIuAa PALàLÂA ExPosEI-The Rev. anything higher, and thon porhaps he will say
togthe the beat prealiera im he Chu·h of T. Teigniouth Shore, in a letter to a London that in ail bis science ho bas not found God or
Irelinid one who waa cli&acterized by a grace- .rfound any indication.of His presence. No, be-
ful and -ready èlogtence, and eue who would 'newspaper, exposes cause eh lost his eyesight, ho has lost alto
inplir disttotiànn töh iêôañóñir-'--h'ér fltit Dr. aarker that dibeStàblishment will lead, to g he eye whieh alone can se e Gaods trath.
was bardly niecosary for hir to add ta that an interchange of pulpits and freer intercourse H an complacently dedlare that there is no
description the name of .th Re#. Dr. Bell. between the clergy and Dissenting ministers: evidence of'. spiritual things because he reso I
(Applause.) o'H (the Bihp)huh regretted "It is not," ho says, "in the least because lutely fixos his gaze upon one kind ofovidence

that more adequat fiani. rcagnitian, for the Church is established, but because it is only, and can't see any longer what perhps ho
wha mor aequat'e síani tecgiofor- Episcopal that the clorgy cannot interchange might have seen once in the higher and true1a£35 a year was a paltry sum todischarge of ecclesiastical functions with evidence on which men's faith must at lst be

sonon us ro'o o scha dg iy. the ministers' of ïariona sects.' Do we fmnd the anchored,

We also uote with Pleasuùre the most rov. clergy of the Episcopal Church in Scotland,
remàrks on -a 0 of groat a«d which is not established, on such terms of in- A CELAlrIoTI IN IEIREw.-On a recOnt

prelat'easubjeet dtercourse as Dr. Parker suggesta with the var- Sunday in the church of St. Augustine, Settles
general interestat. the presontitime;.- * ioue Presbyterian bodies in that country? The sti'eot Commercial Road. East Ston. Ion-

Reviewing the arguments of the greater pur- fact js that so long as Episcopal ordination le
ity of the Church before i becam ecorinected considered necessary for admission ta the nin-
with States undo the auspies 'of Conetantin istry, the clergy cannot regard the ministers
the Great, ho said, that those whoôtalked in of various denominations as being anything
that way forgot that history was an evolution but'laymen. Does Dr. Parker think that dis-
or developnient in which retrogmeion was ut- establishment will make the Church cease to
terly impossible; and though they night form be Episcopal ?
an idyllie picture of the s'piritual purity of the
Church beforéit becane defiledby its -alliance THE PERILs oF THE MEDICAL PRoFEssioN.-
witb the Staferto sever thatelliïnce would not The Bishop of London, in a sermon before the
restare that purity, even though -the picture Guild of St. Luke, which is an association off
were true. No section that had striven to re-

roduce primitive Christianf'ty had 'sucéeeded. medical men banded togother for Christian

uch attempts had always ended in failure- work, said:-
sometimes diiasdónx failure. Nor could the Life, the special gift to living creatures, that
example ofimeriêa be-taken as an illustration, most solemn, most awftul, most wonderful of
because in:America there noer was ariEstab- all things, the doctor had to deal with day
liebed -Ch•h. 'Then again, the view of so- after day, ie had ta watch its workings, to
called Liberationists seemed entirely opposed Seo its power over all kinds of material suh-
to the teaching of St.Pal that there was no stances, ta observe how it is -assailed, and ta
earthly power that hàd' hot the Divine sane- watch the marvellous: complications of its
tion. But Whatever the Chureh of Christ, -in growtland its decay, of its health and its dis-
all its branches, had t.eüdure, they might be case. 'How constant, thon, must be the temp-
sure that Church as a whole was inmperishable. tation ta look upon this most sacred thing as
Individual Ohurches miglit go through every' something very commoi! ta lower the concep-
stage öf growth and decay, and decline in this tion of it, and to forget .,what was behind it I
sud inthat country, but the Catholie or Uni- Howfrequently must ho be inclined ta treat it
versal Church shall never fail theigàes of hell as if it were no more than'ordinary matter, en-
sall not preyail againatit. 'shrining no mystery ; and yet h could not fai

to-ses séated in that throne, as it were, the
TnÉ B 1 o EtooEEs 0 EAoi. spiritual power, which'belongs ta God Uim-

, ,y
don, the Rev. M. ]Rosenthal colebrated the Holy
i ucbarist in the Hlebrew tangue for the benfit.
of converts from Judaism who ara unable to
understand the Englislh language. Thore wore
eight communicants and several other converts
present. We believo this .is the first time for 1
many hundreds of years that the sacred mys-
tories have been celebrated in the Hebrew
tongue. It was exquisitely pathetic, even ta
English ears, ta bo prosont when the ancient
words of consecration were pronounced in the
ancient language of the Jows, and it was no-
ticed that several of the converts were greatly
moved.

A NEw DE1ARnruam.-After bis onthroniza-
tion, the new Bishop of Salisbury assembled ýJ
all the members of the Greater Chapter, which
bas not been summoned (we bolieve) since the
Reformation. The forty prebondarces, or canons,
according to ancient constitution, were thus ad-
mitted to the full rights of the Cbapter equali
with rosidentiaries. This s a Sto towarjs}
making the Cathodral really the mo hr church }
of the diocese. But its efiecta can onlï' be
estimated when we know the resul o tho
Bishop's startlingly bold action. It id, how-«
ever, a reminder to us that the Church le 'not
'so.oppresàively led and bound by tate as
Liberstionist suppose,


